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'i " I , Ann WASHINSTON'S EDUCATIONAL UWthirtr-si- x wagon TAKING IN MR. MOODY. LINCOLN .WAS GRACIOUS.inn iif m home.It WW- - - er I

.factories, twenty-liv-e boxday, Bpeakirg to a News anau,
tai4ftfUa Oruth-gndt- x Bow ! CoDBdeBfe TVc t)e I larltca the thrmtfr Cskcr t a,

! th Satire cf Bcthay. T I ,
' ' - .' Ba.; "xet reporter of the eneo

nd crate factories ana a nuiuui
passage of - the Constnuuuna,

, . - i J t (TO. a id eft.
4 When D. I Moody' went to Bethany ! --freTer iuocU of a HepinbHcan- -Vl

lir. C. C. Ransaj Tsiks Interesflcglf cf

Education In That Stale.

Mr. C. C. Ramsay, of eattle
AND FR1DA.TH.JliBLIfHKD IN dmieir hl traTel3 la the oast, be was aaJd a sentUmno who was, born. aH'H FATHER'SAmendment, be saia: r

n vrt.wi nv.r nil tli mniil- - i reared in- - usiwuirioa. but I in.-- fnnmmends itself to me m""W .nt.red In tbe atomee at b" I 1 Cl J OV4 tk VI V UIIVU -- -. I - Va Ff linn i solv- - , StUTH-CAROLIN-Hl , ..4. runs., etc. iuii. p., as second class mall matter. . t-- Washington, who is visitiug'pis , tude of begsars there, not only because i Abraham Lincoln. ..ue waa one ot ut
A Kmoo liarm-Js-- -" - i.Ua ! the place la so unoHual. bat becaaf he ; most lovable meo I ever met. I Wtiof all in regard to the amenanwu

Sntr' the industrial problem uv
i8 the stimulus it bas proven w

hnildine the cotton mill on the an ns-b-
er at lb Ntlcmal theater, and

about two weks tMfoifjUe assasslna..tl.. T . "V .
--

v- PUBLICATION OFFICE t an interesting conversationaTr. was for tnis reasou j. William liiSOB, Of Sfanll Cnunti. Snenteducation. Pitee of the .cotton rd and erect-- j tie gave quantities of MbacksheeRh, :

. a ;nd then asked If any of the children.ntvm A WILEY BANK BUILDING and 1IN tion jonu .uk' iwiu rw-nsa- ti;and his corn ments Saturday tosupported the amendment, nniniri.M rJ.4t-iit- f fhtn- - lilrs. LtlU"INNIB8 STREET, j '

had the names of Miry and Martha.ine tne iurimuio ; Last fet in Sallstnrr oa His Wai ta
the PeliBtiary.

Trdth-Ixde- x representative werefor so uo--
this as my-reas-

oa
iln havlnz xirvwed a denln to seAnd t4t open- - : vTea. indeed they had.gave the shade, of tbe,torest of particular interest at this par-- rthem lnItouieo and JulIeU I was aen

iog ot the time that I announce,!..'.. per Week
b for fwr W' ;;ii--Dyit.'Wi-

. . , , pirirmy udvocacy Of tne mu--r10 Cents
88 Oenta L '
$4.00 -

8eml-Wekl- One Dollar

j t;i i ti:. , wcuiar time, opeaiug oi ine pro- -
I - posed compulsory educational Iaw

ed his pockets again. ;

j The news 'bf his generosity; spread
through the village, aud new claim- - :

nts came until his visit seemed likely
f!
o result in a fight for existence. Tb :

J.. . PtrYeir.
1 . ... Per year. in session in Kaieign.is.a K: -

.
Thfl prediction thai m

i ii TiPTi l r.fri Tlfllv . i . . .,n .iVmnUfa education - j . m tnia Stato Mr. Kams&v Raid ?iuny ""'"- -j
B i . .. .

to tHe president -- uous to My, that
box had Imhmb tvHerved In tb'eVen--"

Ing. MK I.incolu U las tudUped. th
presideut aud little Tad Uncoln came,
and 1 showed them to the box."

"An Tad entered he turned and said,
Come in. Lew.' Oh, no.' I replied;
that would not be rlsbt. Tad then

ment wouiu u""- -
tlwi in.ereat denomination it represents, ior tnWa. H. STEW APT. Editor ani Manager. h..mie true in Newton, where O I !,.

r . . r tan ly spen t Friday n ightwhich Jiow musters m notiu yai-
-

iWoTVnowof a number oii"
case was getting aesperate. ana ce

oId the dragoman to cnll for silence
jrbile be mde an addres. Then lm
Said: v
i 1 have come C0O0 miles toee this

1 v -- ,

nlina 1B7.000 communicant!, inSalisIan work in factories, who star iy on his way to tbe pen- -NOTICE TO PATRONS.
turned to his father and Mid. Tap, yon' Hp's r children to school thisAhtrnTittMiiTi to anoear on the itentiargain of 7,000 over last year,

7nn ilpWfttea were in 'tbeJr Beft8t,v ay

a of nublication should be delivered
vonrfnr tho first time in live years little village-o- f !tethny. It vrhn a j have no objection to Iw. coming lnr

place nty Master lovt-- to visit, aud t Mr. Lincoln, with a smile and motion
have come o see It Ik-c- be loved: Ing roe to a seat, replied: , 'No, Tad;

As is itoed in another column. t it r,ffi-- ft before 9: 80 a. m. J , V,a

"We have a compulsory educa-tionu- jl

system in :yashinglon
whicn is defective in some paric-lar- s

but whiehin the main is emi-

nently satisfactory. This law re-

quire i allrch-ldre- n between 6 apd
15 years to attend school, . Ex-

cept in such cases as where the En-

forcement of the law would deprive
families of their support. In . ca-

ses of this kind the boy or girl kf--

by far the largest
' '"XI Arfvprtinements contracted for by Investigation has reveaieu

fact that they did so in order to jt I am very glad td meet you all. fut certainly not for' any of your friend
pow-- l wnnt to te alone. I hare no i We will be glad to have your compa- -

the year and ordered out before expi-
ration of contract will be charged tran-
sient rates, and when time is not given

the entire history T
was orgi- -Conventiontian. The

Hinson &3 25 years and I asked
him last uizht nt the depot how he
proposed lo provide for his family
during hiafterm of imprisonment.

more uacKsnee. ana t uia na gooti- - ny.
bl,tw.lirt w tel lor lime ineri,eu oi w vized by the r lection "I told Tad that my business would

not allow me the privilege, aud. thank".iUateH will bo made known upon appli
enable them to meet the raqui-site-s

of the registration law.- - And

I am assured by many others who

are in positions to know that such
fine looking boy of 10 replied to he

V""""' ' .. ...kl!. t m ' lng both father and kou. I returned to'address. lie spoke fluently and withr.mtinuiitinn oi uuunu nuiwi
officers: Ur Marsu, F.-v-f

secretary ; lvBroughton,K B
Hight C Moore, assistant soc-residen- ts,

O B

ithe gitife of au orator. Mr. Moodytance are solicited, but will not be pub--
i - i f ant-ar- t mnormittul rnramain aa'nira disposition has been manitestea pas tlellglited wit.u tne negtnniug oi

!hls oiation. Iiut Lot with its conclusion.Have already gone to . her father's from 8chool aud continue hislori . u

my duties wiiti a ligut heart and with
an admiration for4.be !i ut I naT
felt for but few men. and iuVe that In-

cident I bave often ncalled It and ex-

pressed my sorrow that he met with a
death so untimely." Washington Star.

tnrougnout
lmht d unles the WAMS OI vnu wrikc .

K' sTl scriber are requested to notify
of failure to get their pa- -.

,thc i ce any
. . ...v..,n .v,nffe of address is de- -

We me clad to S4e tbe geutlcninunome in South Carolinato live ; hpr nursuit. " .r ..:until I am released (if this ever The Washington law may vet-
, at New Orleans, piast r 77 f ,JHm'l t .nd in both the old and new conventioti

jand his frlcuds wbo have come so Mr.
but tbe gentleman must uot tbink lhat
pla actions are eqcal to tbe liuportaunt
iof bis visit Six thousand miles Is a
!i - . " .i . i .. -- . . i A n ..

nappens) ffr support them." said prove the solution of the perplfex
Hinson. ing problem now confrontiuglevellingaddresH r '..H. f

All communications should be ad- -i

ITT IT -- INDEX.
. Bwke'boro, treasurer, iiaiw ""lMobile Register North Carolina with reference toof the Hinson v ,il be takeu to'Raleighf RalAiffli: assistant treasurer jjoug way to uuu iul--

!mnst have sacrificed much to make tbecompulsory education, ,
r atWv. of Aaheville : trusted this morni by the sheriff otabout "The Press of the South

and its Relation to the Industrial
Vntnrtfoi the South." He said v n TvTBfl. of Durham: C ptanly. BABY'S PORTRAW. V,

visit In cons"(ucDce it Is natural for
us to expect that lie would be munifl-ceu- t

In backsheesh. This .Ue has nbt
Ikhti. anl we now espeet tliat be will
give us a great deal more." j

w tTUESDAY, DEC. 11, 1000.
rebuilding of Cooke, of Louisburg ; Livingsta

thePart: 1" ,
aroonHWo T MR. KII1TT7' rtPINinu

Japlter Warmer Tbaa th Eartk.
The gigantic jtnsss of 'Jupiter has a

much .larger warmth than that of the
earth. It la the result of the molecular
movement produced . by the compres-
sion of the strata and must be grzfttS"'
tbe more powerfuljUhe t&p of the
heuc-rupt- u'r surpasseii the earth
'ta7o'iot of Mn 307 times, and for this
reason ihe tnnt-- r temperature or indi-

vidual warmth of the planet U proba- -
t

bly h!gb enough to evaporate the water
upon the surface quickly, so that water

outh after the devastating r.- v :11V
if Hanha did u"i r""v . , tun!n, nf k men. ana lift wiii Mr-- Moody was so disgusted thaX.hfl

abandoned tbe situation 'otH"--1' Pd,. n waf. the press ot this part oi w. -- -
wc cuvrv - . -

5 mpn- - of alee jj oresu. uurrWawd witu m'V'hat liiThinksli fta Crumpacker Bill nsw
Betors Congress.

a,Mack's tnetUage,

he V'Kriiined."

Sketched by his motliev.l
A little head ot vhapoly mold.
Two baby eye so bright and baM.

A dainty little nose; '
Two little cheeks so round and tkit.
With tiny dimple hiding tbeM

Like dewdrops in a roaa. :

A little mcutho fragrant t wea '

A tiny dimpling chin o neat.
And both just made to klai;

Two cunning cars each in it place.

icoun try piayea evec t"7 b"-"-- " i

ThQra tins W one class of - ;
I did Thlnk'' j

tor. a Rout ab lM,c""1:. i- .w- -. .m.w -a-

Argjle and lona Uiu 'ion iiudk. "The Washington Tost of Thurs- - j!e that has had time ior auu
. - -- . -- .r, 1) . rT ll'ljpeop

Thft Presbyterian Record Monfeys:The Sultan .of iiue ciiiiJii'u
tru Mn'rvr be was asked.studyingTurkey is followed.the vocation of

doesn't Lhe iuaustrial condifu andnot the oifegentwho A baby forehead set with graca.

vapor forms the principal substance ox

the atmosphere of Jupiter. Water va-

por Is an excellent reflector and readily
ati-unn- i for the- - brlg!it radiation of
light emitted by the Ln feaaor

11 ugbes 10 Chiccgo Trilu.tie.

Whose photograph g thiafwhat way tney
Certainly. Why not T j

Nothing: only thoy were all boys."
Youth's Companion.

- t

a pointing out ' in -

treal, Canada, says: 1 Ths question of apportionment
A worthy example to Presbytta heavily oa-mn- y a State dele-teria- ns

was the late Duke of Arltion in the House 'these days. It
gyle father of our one-tim- e ' Govjjdiscnssed among members every--

Two sturdr ahouldera. broad 1?flvnniaere Ot.
like the presentation of

bill. J. ' .'v.':
, L: --j

COUlQ Uesi e iftftcij o- -
Two chubby hands so.ra"nd lrir'

And cunning feet lar1''
A rORiiish smilJaaou nd m

A Settler. .Tua r.rPBB is tne laya ii u
1 - I r ovi1 frrC.iV)le Anknard Compliment.

There la such a tlilug a lelnf tooBvveriTaWraya: now, con jw wn
pmor-trenera- i, tne aia4u, u.luing ior ad

Ihe portrait of our boyT

T.nrn Not long before his deathuitage is spirited. Tbp u Pearson Weekly.If Mr Bryan will now pro preaching " "

and calling the people to
ceed to keep quiet until sermons,

f.i,e;r onnortum- -
perslRtently complimentary t

U 1 ..... JkJ and wellt meaning prorewor wno uaa

A boy went with tots moth-

er to make a call The !n'v .or the
house, wbo was fond of children, told
him she meant to ak. his mother o let
her have him. "Don't you think your
mother would let me buy yuT' she
asked.

uo- xvcpuuuuu iue are adverse The rieanre ofOiU Ae.called tipon Ue may have Def . - " witnessed the performnoce of a littlehis1Kpcreasing the embershin but Kn saue man would like to live
though offered a high price by the
Roman Catholics for: the Island
of Tnna. with its ancient sacred

ties, vo icoo r - .
ter success in1 the future. play in a private boune In which hi

hostess had taken the leading irt metlife over again. It is astonishing howwill meet with resistance. A,flnda of the south's resources, oi
the ordinary affairs Of life seeai tom favor with thd her nlans for the iiiu. answi-m- i tne utue tbe lady as abe came from behind the

curtain. . - -- :ild adapt themselves to your added ytjara. No. nui

pulation. rOh'8 pleasures are quieter; but Qjuitfc rellou v 011 haven't cm moneybuildings, associated with tne
memory of St Columbia, he refusIf it is a matter Of Being

I f
.

uture.
.. ir.TfiinB men trained every

-- Madam.- he Jiald. rushing up to ner.
would k r.u-.,u- ;. as errcoyaDie. lumr iu .iu: ...v. T --yon played excellently. That part fitsIlnw much would it take"" i'ip con- -ed the offer and donated tne lueuiunBiim .l.n tn wnteh their DrOCTesS.

president' or die With our
t0 make ci08e observation and to

friend Eugene Debs, he could generalize' from pertinent facts,

save the country any uneasi naVe been the guides to southern
you to perfection. .resent. .buildings by deed of gift to the ment of thelr-mina- s. is onethe devel "Oh. ro. professor, aaia tue-- taayiresentative invnt ssonrfAof nleasure. Then one hasuttz, oi NorthEstablished Church ofbcotiana.xo modeutly. "A young and pretty won- -

tinned.
"Three hundred dollars." paid the boy

promptly, as if that would au!e the
matte'r at once foralL

"Oh. well then." said the TCman, "1

music, reading, gardening, etc Mhyjl
r,uU rlvitiff. V industry. ,1 could name you a of the Census 1be held by 'her as a Presbyterian gna

also add tnat l ook ine auviw ui "lttee, ya he has no fear otpossession for all time--UUftCii Uivu a.

an Is needed for that part."
"But, madam." persisted the profess-

or, "you have positively prowd the
contraryl" Pearson's Weekly. .

think I can maunge lu If I can. willold friend some years. ago wuo saia toe
two thinss most likely, to give pleasureas9mQ nr in have an bfiftu ever vieilant, ever resouice e of the Crumpacker you come and stay with me?"
In declininsr life were to learn Whist

is the most conspicuous
Such men, .whether in scotnxuu

or Canada, who put loyalty to

what they think right before gain
"No. ma'am." lie said, with decisionimperialistic republiQ the Cu-- ful. ever wise, pushing the south

. ii. v,.. uiSrrVl tn fnrrirl jilwavs along sate lines, and to play tbe violoncello.? Mdn f
"Mamma, wouldn't sell me anyhowre yet offered for apportion- - Sixty in Spectator.
There are five of us. and --mammapans win not ud """"""in forward and seeking not their own advan of any kind, either of wealth or 'I do not believe," he de- -

ell wouldn't like to break the Buf
falo Enquirer.that the bill will Pvpr cr The Worm Turned.

In lb Damps.
There was once upon a time an Egyp-

tian king, so It Is said, wbo built a pyr-

amid and died of melancholy. Ills
name was Dumops. yet there are prob-

ably few persons wbo know that tbey
n rwrrwtnAtlnf? the memory of his

power or fame, are treasures great- -.... mi Vir tt r ,1 .. Mrs. EnDeclt xou lei peop; hu'er far than stoned tempiea. xne mo uuuBB veuaus - ' iM m.h Henrv-- Ybuwnom tuej cu
lipur I I 1 1 1111 at itei Demand For Escelalor.hishest style of architecture as t is an- - unwarranted raeas- - Rhould learn to say "no" occasionally.

The present annual production Inurl ich, as a law.- - would bp Ir. Enpeck Yes; that's right, and 1

well as the most permanent, is the'
STATE NEWS. this eountry of excelsior la ahpukftlflHtf, tney are "In tbe dumps.bo

The man who cannot and
will not see the advantage in
frequent and constant adver

, I wish tn goodness you pah pai inuq a BXCeTsIor Is most commoulr csed.forcharacter, and fair and nnepnat.it
The Raleigh News aud Observer packing purposes, and in such uses Itl ne nut trees alone of the worlds iranchise law is not yet

and the Constitution 0f could at a Dinch, feed a nonnlatfonsays the Women's meetiur.",which
,,,i',j.i.vo'-ios.- " i lie' women s andtisin'g is effected with a bus- -

three times as creat as th orientj&ited States expressly, pro- -children's society' raised more inumber of Inhabitant' ..i liattis Kilgo
troubles and thope rpsnin : Stopped bis Paper. . hat apportionment shall bethan $10,000 for church work dur

jng to poqulation. There 13ing the year.

Is employed for many very different
kinds of thiugs. It is used, for exam-
ple; In the packing of things so fragi.'e
as eggs and things so solid as iron
toys. In the various uses to which It. is
put excelsior is most In demand where
manufacturing is carried on. bo that
the larger part of the great quantity of
this material now produced In this
country is used east of the UHslsslppi

tions endorsing Dufce, Odell When a subscriber gets mad be-
cause reminded of his indebted

Extraordinary Temerity.
"1 told that Boston girl I didn't like

Emerson." -

"Was she di8pleaRed?,
"Displeased? She got nearly as mad

as she did when V said .that beans
could be baked without .salt pork."
Chicago Record.

,LIke nearly all Natal rivers, tbe To-ge- ia

is not navigable, and a bar of sand
stretches across its mouth.

mmMinegro . vote in Indiana,
olds the blsincfi nf nntror

The State Board of Agricultureana others,- - our Methodist
brethren of the N. C. Confer

ness, and requests his paper disraeta KaleighThursdayJextended hej the parties, Ju:ge Crum- -continued, we wish to remind hima unanimous vote of thanks to pafis bill is intended to caterof an anecdote'othe late Horace liver. New. York Sun.Col. John S. Cunningham for the to Khern sspnt.i input. "

ence have a rough path be-
fore them, for a while at least.

So it seems that China will

Greely, the well known founder
is destruction of lung '

growing germ, precisely
able and impartial way in which of theN. Y. Tribune:he presided over their delibera Passing down Newspaper-ro- w in SBAND AND WIFE DYING.tions, asked for a change in thebave only to pay the indem New York, City one morning, belerllilizer laws, and raised the Bal

mouldy cheese is destruction
of cheese by a growing gejrtn.

If kill ilou- you the eerm,
w

Mr- - Mrs- - Daniel Penninger M a Verymet one of his readers who exary, of Commissioner Patterson
Criticclaimed

4Mr. Greely, after the. article
--it

$2,000.

Tjhe time of the Forsyth1 Su
stop the consumption. ou

nity and administer the pun-jshme- nt

and be free. XJnis,
if ended, China remains the
walled, heathen empire as of
yore. This, however, is only
a patch on a rotten hulk.

MHharle8 Swink,of this city,
has fohepast week been at the
bedsidf hsr parent, Sir. and Mrs

caiv or can't, according to
you published this morning 1 in-
tend to stop your paper."lMur court nas been occupied

FOR MOTHERS, iThe period Immediitely following chili-birt- h is Invzht with :

many dangers. The strength has been used in the painful ordeal '
through which the mother passed and she findsand weakened. Man, 'mothers, like Mrs. Ford, date the bermSng '
of their ilW from the birth of their chili. Indeed the frequent
spectacle of a healthy young woman becoming a chronic Invalidafter motherhood is one of the tracks oi life. AU thil is

when Vine of Cardul is obtainable. It rehatilitateTthe--shattere- d

nervous system, strengthens the organs and ligaments, and

when you begin.siuce Wednesday noon in hearing Oh, no 1 said Mr. Greelv "dontu case against John O. Hiatt. a do that."" . Take Scott's Emulsion!
Danielmnmger. of this county;
who lihear V.'codleaf , and both ofyoung white man, charged with Yes-sir- . mv mind ia mfi.lo Cod Liver Oil: take a littleof whoixre at the point of death.assaulting witluntent to rape the I intend to stop the paper," The; Vs received bv Mr. Swink at first.daughter of -- Josenh Ihe angry subscriber was not to Friday as that 2lrs WenningVVorth, of High Point. The State be appeased, and they separated.

V The ministers at Pekin have
come tn au agreement and
Secretary Hay, of the State

, department. ihas cabled Min-sist- er

Conger to sign it. The
, will qf our government has

It acts
C t

as aintroduced only two-witnesse- s, the Late, in : the- - afternoon they met
er, wa pU lower than on the day
before a that Mr. Pennine's Ithevictpi and her father, making out iooa ; it is

easi est f oagain, when Mr. Greely remarked recoverjad been about dpaireda 6trong case. . ' I ' U . , t

uruMviuuntu ucAiuiy, natural COriQii ton,
saying years of chronic sickness and suffering.
"Wine ot .Cardui taken Just before cocfinement
will render the ordeal comparatively painless.
It will and strengthen the organs
for their work. For every trying crisis in a
woman's life, Wine of Cardul is the medicine
to take. Ask your druggist for Vine of
Cariui and take no substitute. If one is
offered send $14)0 for a bottle to the Chatta-
nooga Medicine Company, Chattanooga
Tenn.

Mr iuuiuusuu i ixui verv nf. ?i oeems not tos beJ5

food ; makesiio wiry out your r7JP p.- - ,

threat this morning." L ' Tnnger lsoeof best
. -- . - known f ; - t a.

vnn
prevailed in regard to the in-
demnity and punishment.
China is to admit her liabili

- -,

Uhited States Marshal Milliin
was (Thursday notified that Will-iaml- R.

Burnett, who has; been
eluding the Federal officers for a
yeartir more, has been caotured

Whatdo.vou mean?" iand
I "uwau county

his $nerou8 friends overthe'Why, you said you were gointy and administer some very is comfortable-- .

You TroV Strftno-- - WINECASB!Jcounty regret to learn of his
critical less.

to stop my.paper. didn't you?"severe punishment. Tl:e jrciiuine hasHI 4Haywood ' 1county. He was And so I did, I went to the Take mjore;i ll:is nicture on it, pr
tai-- s no other. Clarkaon, Ark.. July 30,

After hit baby wm born I toowanted tor illicit distilline and aroffice and had your paper stop- - he whites . I
ery dan- - 1 ' ' V 1and falling of the womb, and was in aHelp 1&8 Gfns.shooting-Deput- Marshall R. T. i

ns. Burnett is a desoerab? "You are surely mistaiceu: I! Cordon)dge No. ICS. I. 0. O.
cnaracter and had sworn that he

KvroQS condition, l ream on oi touttreatment books, and commenced to treat
with Wine of Cardul and Black-Draugh- t,
a am thankful for what tbe medietas
old for me, and I am bow ia better
health than I hare been for a kDr time.

Mrs. MARGARET FORD.

eifir'.lTie in cum requiring ape--

uavo just come irom there; and U1,fity, is endeavoring to

not too much ; enough is as
much as you like and adrees
.with you. Satisfy hufiger
with usual food ; whatever
you like and agrees with t'ou.

TTT1 . I I

CURRENT COMMENT.1
,

It is pretty safe to sav thatSen-tUo- r
llacon's bill to admit; free of

duty all articles controlled by
trusts will'not.Le passed a by Re-
publican Congress. If the Re-
publicans inCongress will advocate

would never be taken alive. He the press was running and the bus- - a box h clot hing, calicoes,
waaicapturel by Drl J. F. Abel ginghams,bmestics. and nants.rf Plinth k: :n tr.m. .vr"". aaoreaa. aiTinf ymp-Th- e

Ijidlr.1 AdTlaory Depart-S.V- r
Th thtunooita Medicine Co..

v.. vijruo, nuowiii receive a reward
of ?d00 offered by the government.

.T r a--

wnen vou - are strongand push u few .more bills'like the

mess was booming."
Sir," said Mr. Thompson,

very pompously 'I meant I iji- -
tended to stop my subscriation to
your paper."

"Oh, thunder I" rejoined Gree-
ly; "I thought yon were going t

-

a2;ain,- - have recoveredShin fW:i ' Ms ho lives ataubdv bill . U J ; your
andllannaW th 7 RandolPh -u-nty

cloth, etc.jtc., for the benefit-o- f
the orphan hom at Goldsboro.
Boxes fortj deposit of .such gifts
can be fouiAa't Isenhour & Bean's
and James Winner's drug store-Cas- h

donates will also b solic.
ited. A cortnittee consisting of
J. K. Maxwel, Walter Graves and

strength the germs ; are
lievfid of ti,; oi: f.i r. u rwa8aff'm' at oid

dead ; vou have killed tnem.V ' Storeg' waa found unconscious iningtaxes. Many peoultf wil bo a ditch wednesday morninetni.t.-.;- two. .amaZHtnpnf f M ,.f i

stop tne ranulng of my paper.and
Knock me out of alivincr. Mv W H.Ir ycu have not triedfor free sample, jts ag

taste will surprise you. Mluttz 10,VYinana, let me tell you something: JOUU Uowarf waa appointed to
One man ia just as one droo uT attend to neLssarv arraugemeutsJ SCOTT & BOWNE,

Chemists. iwater in the ocean. Ym, a;a..- - 1 .
w a v U1U1I k. 409 Pearl St, New York.

' luu'11 "om "e;mg)it before when he lefthandsof a jury found guilty o'clock train bound for Green! At 1ow, t'ns i:orse is as 50c. and $1.00; all druggists.
set the machineryTof this world Trainer
in motion;... and you can't atop it; fit as chemicalsJZ .a, !10W mTl Ifc known whether he PS-- l TYlt-- Q rilmw.. unu i . ' i

i

DRUGGISTS : :-

-AND PHARMACISTS1

FKESH AND PURE PliUGS.
ua wnen you are underneath the You've got a saivaii KarMlrngou8 ooiiy. tell or was knocked off.ve refer, of ennrao . ASK YOUR GROCER FORground, things upon the surface electric whip, hypodermic spurs,

wUl wag on the same as ever." and if youcan onlvUin Hk fr.
tions adopted yesterday by the N1- - ? Magarme, published
C Methodist Conferencl in ,J... i V? Atlftnta. lls attention to the - ther nn tbo not- - J. .u. P.oSsfo ALSO- -believe in men workin for lick .uuL - ... . Jence to the defendant in the re-'- ?-

rth Carolina. ad- -
cent Oattis-Kilg- o suit. Winston

10n .t0 her Iarge nnmbec cot-Sentin- el.

, , iton mills, has five hundred saw
Patent Medicines, Stationery, ove!ti"A

.6 iiU ueiug nonest intheir deals," said the tramD aa rm He 5 r.Hnntc Eree&fast foo-- l
mills, eighty-fiv- e shingle mills- -

-- 1 . .
w. Perfumery, Toilet Articles,

darted out of the clutches of a
policeman and lazily climbed 01,

13 Bert Co! Pirina Health Flpur
M ate jei

"
wis.rn Sjtbjj. Ta( Goud. Tt 1

. t euue, ot Uataba ' one hundred audCollege, wa, Raleigh the otherng milla, eixty-fhre- e' Culture the out-goi- ng train. AIM Ahi ullu.CUts, iAimVs, Cigars, Tobacco, &cu ivarj
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